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No. 584

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 8, 1923 (P. L. 685), entitled “An act
prescribingthe fees for the office of Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,” regulatingthe fees to be chargedand collected.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of June8, 1923 (P. L. 685),
entitled “An act prescribingthe fees for the office of
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,”amendedMay 20,
1949 (P. L. 1523), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the fees of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthfor the useof the State,
shall be as follows:

For certificatewith greatseal, two dollars.
Certificate with secretary’sseal, one dollar.
Takingor filing bond of anypublic officer, two dollars.
Taking or filing recognizanceof any public officer, two

dollars.
Writ of assistance,including greatseal,five dollars.
Commissionfor any city, county, or district officer

who receivesemoluments,and pays no taxes on com-
mission, five dollars (coronersare by law exempt from
this fee).

Commissionto take~acknowledgmentof deedsor other
instruments,[ten] twenty-fivedollars.

[Receivingandfiling eachpraecipefor search,twenty-
five cents.

Eachsearch,where no other service is performedto
which any fee is attached,twenty-five cents.

Certified copies, for eachpage,twenty-five cents.
Photostatic copies, for each page, thirty-five cents.]
Filing praecipeand making searchthereon,fifty cents.
Photocopiesof records, per photocopypage, or part

thereof, onedollar.
Each commission for justice of the peace or alder-

man, to be collected and paid over to the recorder of
deeds,threedollars.

Requisitionfor criminals, threedollars.
Warrantson requisition for criminal, threedollars.
Approving plansof prisons,including certificateand

great seal, threedollars.
Each commission for railroad, [mining,] or other

police, five dollars.
Registeringassumedor fictitious namesunder act of

Assembly, [six] ten dollars plus twenty-fivecents for
each registrant in excessof three.

Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

SectIon 1, act of
June 8, 1923,
P. L. 685,
amendedMay
20, 1949, P. L.
1523, further
amended.

Fees.
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Filing statementsof cancellation or withdrawal of
assumedor fictitious namesunderact of Assembly, [six]
ten dollars.

[Registeringtrademarks, labels,et cetera,under act
of Assembly,five dollars.]

Description of bottles under act of Assembly, [Six]
fifteen dollars.

Registering emblemsunder act of Assembly,fifteen
dollars.

Registeringunion labels underact of Assembly, [six]
fifteen dollars.

Issuinga certificateof authority [or an amendedcer-
tificate of authority] to a foreign corporation, [thirty]
one hundreddollars.

Issuingan amendedcertificateof authority to a foreign
corporation,fifty dollar~.

Issuinga certificateo:~withdrawal to a foreign corpo-
ration, [five] thirty dollars.

[Issuing a certificate of authority prior to the third
day of October,one tho~isandnine hundredand thirty-
three, to any foreign corporation which had a written
power of attorneyand statementon file with the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealthon the third day of July, one
thousandnine hundred and thirty-three, twenty dollars.]

Filing power of attorneyand statementby foreign
corporations, [thirty] ore hundreddollars.

Filing statementof tevocation of agent by foreign
corporations, [five] twerty-fivedollars.

Filing certificate of changeof corporatetitle by for-
eign corporations,[twenty] fifty dollars.

Filing statementof changeof Pennsylvaniaoffice by
foreign corporations,ten. dollars.

[Receivingserviceof processon foreign corporations,
five dollars.1

Service of process fo each defendant served, five
dollars.

Letters patent,certificate of incorporation, or instru-
ment incorporating any corporation or association,
[thirty] forty dollars.

Filing articlesof associltionfor railroad or streetrail-
way companiesandrecor~Iingthe same,fifty dollars.

Letterspatentor instrumentincorporatingany insur-
ance company, [thirty-se~’en]fifty dollars.

Filing acceptanceof provisionsof act of Assemblyor
Constitution,ten dollars.

Filing an applicationto reservea corporatename, five
dollars.

Filing an application for registration of nonprofit
corporatenameand issu~nceof certificate, ten dollars.

Filing applicationfor changeof nameof public utility
corporationsand issuanceof certificate, [twenty] thirty
dollars.
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Filing articles of associationby cooperativeassocia-
tions, including copies, [twenty-six] forty dollars.

Filing proceedingsin extension of route by street
railway companies,[twenty] thirty dollars.

Filing electionreturnauthorizingincreaseor decrease
of capital stock or indebtedness,or sale of franchises,
and recordingsame, thirty dollars.

Filing reportof actualincreaseor decreaseof capital
stock or indebtedness,or sale of franchises, [five] ten
dollars.

Filing a statementof sharesto be issued in series,
[twenty] thirty dollars.

Filing a statementof redemptionand cancellationof
shares,[twenty] thirty dollars.

Filing a statementof reductionof statedcapitalwith-
out changein sharestructure, [ten] thirty dollars.

Filing each waiver of sixty days’ notice, [five] ten
dollars.

Filing certificate or statementof change of location
of principal or registeredoffice or dateof annualmeet-
ing, ten dollars.

Filing certificateof changeof parvalueof shares,[ten]
thirty dollars.

Issuing a certificate of amendmentto a corporation,
thirty dollars.

Filing amendment to insurance company charter,
thirty dollars.

Filing agreementof mergeror consolidation, [fifty-
five dollars.

Filing eachsecretary’scertificaterelatingthereto,five
dollars.

Issuing] or issuinga certificateof mergeror certificate
of consolidation[to acorporation] on articles of merger
or consolidation,thirty dollars, plus an additional fee
of [five] ten dollars for each cQrporation which is a
party to the merger or consolidationproceeding.

Issuinga certificateof authorizationto anybank,trust
company,or bank andtrust company,ten dollars.

Issuing a certificate of approvalof a merger or con-
solidationof Statebanks,or banksandtrust companies,
with a National bank, thirty dollars, andan additional
feeof [five] ten dollarsfor eachStatebank,or bankand
trust company,which is a party to the merger or con-
solidation proceedings.

Issuinga certificate of conversionof a State bank,or
bank and trust company,into a Nationalbank,or of a
Nationalbankinto aState bank,or bankandtrust com-
pany, [thirty] forty dollars.

Filing [a certified copy of articles] statementof
mergeror consolidation[of] by a qualified foreign busi-
ness corporation [with either one or more qualified or
unqualified foreign businesscorporations, ten] twenty
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dollars, plus ten dollars for each qualified foreign cor-
poration withdrawing i~hereby.

Filing proceedings in reorganization, [forty-five]
forty dollars.

Filing copy of decreeof dissolution,ten dollars.
Filing a certificate0:! electionto dissolve, [ten] fifteen

dollars.
Issuinga certificate Df dissolution[ten] on articles of

dissolution, fifteen dolLars.
Filing affidavit of paid up capital stock or paid-in

capital, ten dollars.
Filing copy of articlesof association,[limited] regis-

tered partnership,ten dollars.
Filing cancellation~ conditional salesagreement,ten

dollars.
And equivalentfeesfor any like services,thoughnot

herein specified.
The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall not be re-

quiredto receiveor file any papersunlessthe sameshall
be in accordancewith law, and accompaniedby the
proper fee.

General repeal. Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

APPRoVED-The30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 585

~N ACT

Amending the act of June 12, 1951 (P. L. 533), entitled “An act
relating to mentalhealth,includingmental illness,mentaldefect,
epilepsy and inebriety; and amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto,” permittingapplications
for admissionto be made by certain persons, providing for the
contentsof physician’s cirtificate, and extending the period of
time during which certai:i personsmay be restrained.

The Mental The GeneralAssemb1~rof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~e~l

9
t~i

1
Act sylvania herebyenacts~sfollows:

Subsection(b), Section 1. Subsectio:1 (b) of section 311, act of
~cel~1i;~~ June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),knownas “The Mental Health
P. L. 533. Act of 1951,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 311. Admiss[on by Superintendenton Ap-
plication of Relative, ebc., and Physician’s Certificate.
_* * *

(b) Application may be madeby the patient’s rela-
tive, friend, legal guardian, the person having his
custody or the liability for his support, [or]. by any
other responsiblepersoil, or, in the case of a patient


